SECOND SCHEDULE

[Sections 2 and 7]

Articles and Preparations exempted from the provisions of this Act:

machine-spread plasters (whose only poisonous content is lead)
surgical dressings
adhesives
antifouling compositions
builders materials
ceramics
distempers
electrical valves
enamels
explosives
fillers
photographic paper
pipet
plastics
printers inks
rubber
fireworks
glazes
glue
lacquer solvents
lead pencils
loading materials
marking inks
matches
media culture
medical device as defined under section 2 of the Medical Device Act 2012 [Act 737]
microtitre plate
motor lubricants and fuels
paints (other than pharmaceutical paints)
pigments
polishes
propellants
single homeopathic dilution preparation contain not more than one part per 10,000 parts of the poisons
test strip
varnishes